
Troop 29 PLC Meeting 10-10 

Attendance 
Mr. Spencer 
Mr. McNamara 
Tyler Suchyj 
Skylar Slaten 
Toby Bulk 
Connor Miller 
Tommy Mauk 
Greg Flemming 
Sean McMann 
Patrick Brady 
Brian Akins 
Joe Hackman 

Agenda 
Patrol Leader Report - include finalized Webelos Weekend station, Scouts going, and those 
walking with the Webelos. 
Overview of Webelos Weekend 
November Campout - Beavers 
Shed and Quartermaster Gear Check - sometime after Webelos Weekend 
Poinsettia Sale / Boys and Girls Club Speaker 
Review of Term Goals 

Patrol Leader Reports 
Wise Guys 
 Good consistent attendance, talking to guys who aren’t showing up.  Last campout went 
fairly well.  Some issues with eating Tyler Crismon and Sam Seeman other patrol. 
 Webelos Woods Station: raft building.  Den walkers are Sean Hoopes and Andy 
Richmond.  Water compass, authorization from PLC $30 for magnetizer. 

Banana Turtles 
 Good attendance, attempting to communicate with guys who aren’t showing up. 
 Webelos Woods Station: Smoke signals.  Joe is running that and has plans.  Using fire 
logs, chicken wire, and hay.  Shelters: one made of leaves and sticks for show, using tarp and 
sticks for Webelos for time constraints. 
 Need to start planning the Feb Campout 

Da Bears 
 Webelos Woods Station: Filter with David and Ty.  Water Bucket with Jimmy, Donald, 
Andrew Kedash.  Evan is a Den walker. 
 Good attendance.  McWalter and Kedash not showing up. 



Thunderbirds 
 Attendance improvement.  Worked on lashings last night. 
 Webelos Woods Station: monkey bridge with everyone.  Everyone is going on campout 
except Eric, Mike Barrett and Thomas Stinson.  Danny and Seth are Den walkers.  Thunderbirds 
will be walking around maintaining order. 
 They have January trip.  Supposed to attend Klondike meeting October 5.  Will contact 
person in charge to find out what they missed. 

Spartans 
 Attendance is okay.  David Farquhar Andrew Atkins have not been showing up. 
On campouts, duty roster has been working very well. 
There have been people interrupting in Patrol time, so enforcing new rule - “time out” 
 Webelos Woods Station: whittling chip large posters with requirements led by Ahbi and 
Cameron.  Spear carving use pocket knives to whittle sticks into spears.  Fork carving will turn a 
block of wood into a fork.  Hayden and Ben are Den Walkers while everyone else at Station.  
Everyone going except Connor, Tommy. 
 March trip is backpacking patrol camping. 

First Years 
 Attendance is okay. 
 11 out of 27 don’t have tenderfoot.  Scouts who are attending are advancing 12 out of 35 
reqs for first class 
Webelos Woods Station: fish on rock, bear bags, rope making.  Need to get patrol leaders to step 
up for stations. 

Beavers 
 Webelos Woods Station: shooting Station.  Activities include: throw spears, tomahawks, 
slingshots.  Will be using rifle range.  Matt and Simon are Den Wakers. 

Overview of Webelos Weekend 
Friday night 
setup stations 
Sat Morning 
8:30-9:30 Webelos arrive 
9:40 flags 
9:45 breaking into patrols - very similar to cub scout day camp 
Stations 
Lunch 
Stations part II 
5 escape challenge 
6 kitchen 
7:30 -8 open 



8-9 campfire 
Sunday 
Wake up 6 
Breakfast 
Chapel 
 There will be Troop Cooking. 

November Trip 
 Theme is Engineering and Pioneering.  The Beavers do not have everything worked out, 
just ideas - mousetrap or rube golding machine.  Each patrol is competing.  Judging will be 
neatness of knots, knot diversity, and neatness of whole setup.  Two weeks until presentations 
begin.  Patrick needs first two by next week.  Trip at camp Ackridge, Mr. Hackman looking into 
it. 

Shed 
 Has been delivered and installed along with shelves.  Mr Sykora doing electrical work. 
After Webelos Woods, all gear gets sorted and organized between shed and trailer.  PLC will 
attend, all QMs and as many people as possible. 
 Patrol tent boxes will be done next Monday night. 

Poinsettia Sale 
 6 six guys needed on the pickup day. 
Boys and Girls Club 
 20 minutes long time slot.  Purpose is to build volunteer opportunities.  Beavers section 
pushed until after that. 

Term Goals 
 Moved to next PLC due to time constraints. 

Comments 
 PLC responsibility for ideal minute relating to camping trips. 
 Sean McMann is going to talk to Ben Carroll for chapel. 
 Banana Turtles have the dinner skit and First years have lunch skit. 
 Connor Miller claimed to have not attended campout because he will get detention if he 
doesn’t attend soccer game.  Anonymous source said that Connor is not on the A team, for which 
the repercussions would be.


